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Lookutqfbr 

A FEW GOOD 
STUDENTS 

Maria shows visitors the kinds of homework 
she gets from a Spanish textbook. 

"Welcome to Northeastern!" 
That was the spirited cry from a group of cheer

leaders to families entering Irondequoit's 
Northeastern Catholic Junior High School for a 
Feb. 1 open house. 

One of the cheerleaders, eighth-grader 
Solmarie Vega, took on multiple roles that 
evening. In addition to serving as a greeter, she 
guided visitors to classrooms and demonstrated 
experiments in the science lab - all the while talk
ing up the virtues of attending Northeastern 
Catholic. 

Solmarie, 13, a parishioner at Rochester's 
Corpus Christi Church, said that the Feb. 1 event 
marked her debut as a school guide. Asked if sh 
enjoyed her role, she replied with a big^sjBtl 
course! I feel big." 

Solmarie is among rngpystudents whojteke 
part in the recruitipertfprocess at diocesfn" 
schools and high schools. They can sg^e as 
guides at open houses; as part of a "snadowing" 
program for prospective student^vho visit during 
the school day; or even as visitors to other 
schools. jM ^ ^ 

Current students play a jpa l role in atjEaeting 
new students, said Josegpn^nagp^director of 
recruitment and pubjc rejattdhs at Aquinas 
Institute. He noted tnWapproximately 20 percent 
of the Aquinas sjgdent body helps with recruiting. 

Knapp said 
ic standing 

enlists students in good academ-
take part in several programs at 

Aquinas. A good 
example is senior 
Kristin McAllian, who 
has been involved in 
cheerleading, peer 
ministry, student 
council, tutoring, 
student newspaper 
and yearboQJc$r?e 
has volunteered at 
operthouses and also 
with "shadowing," in 
which a potential 
newcomer follows a 
student during the 
school day. 

Kristin noted that 
visiting youths ask a 
wide range of 
questions about 
school life. 

We have a rotating 

know about that, 
our dress code, 
the activities, the 
sports," said 
Kristin, 17, a 
parishioner 
John the 
Evangeli 
in Gre 

ft 
Steenberge, an 
eifmh-grader at 

iena Catholic 
Academy in Brighton, 
helped at his junior high school's Fel 
house. He also visited sixth-graders at hi? 
elementary school, St. Louis in Ptttsford, this 
fall. Common questions about Siena, Ryan said, 
Concern "what kind of sports we have and what • 
the teachers are like." 
"' Ryan noted that the younger students seem 
more interested than their parents in 
riondcaderrric aspects of student life. 

"The kids really want to go to a school they feel 
comfortable with, and the parents want them to 
go to a school where they can excel," Ryan 
observed. 

John Gaetano, a senior at McQuaid Jesuit High ! 

School, said that when he serves as an in-schdol 
guide, visitors are curious about "wha|ft 's like to 
attend an all-boys school." He sajdjfie tells them 
that "you get used to it," ixgjfgpgout that 
McQuaid schedules a number of events with Our 
Lady of Mercy, an al(%trls high school. 

John saidjij lfekes his role seriously because he 
real izes^i 'n lgh level of responsibility it carries. 

" I fu# l ike it - the fact I represent McQuaid, 
..and this could make or break a decision from 
someone about going to McQuaid," said John, 
17, from Our Mother of Sorrows Church in 
Greece. 

Bryan Semski — who served on a hosting team 
Feb. 2-3 when sixth-graders visited Elmira'sHoly 
Family Junior High — stressed that student 
recruiters must believe in the product they're 
selling. 

"If I didn't like Holy Family, (my hosting) 
probably wouldn't have gone as smoothly as it 
did," said Bryan, 14, a Holy Family eighth-grader 
who attends Our Lady of Lourdes Church. 

Teens interviewed were strongly in favor of a 
youth-to-youth approach to recruiting. 

"You have something in common," Kristin said. 
"They can get a feel for what it's really like here." schedule. They want to 
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At top, Northeastern Catholic Junior High 
School eighth-grader Maria Oberst, right, 
gives school tours during an open house 
Feb. 1. Below, Solmarie Vega shows a 
classroom to a visitor. 

"You're feeling it. You know what's going on," 
Solmarie added. 

Ryan said that he and another Siena eighth-
grader, Erin Farrell, accompanied their principal, 
Father Joseph Grasso, CPPS, to St. Lduis School 
last fall! Had he and Erin not been present, Ryan 
said, "I think the kids would have been a lot more 
nervous asking questions to an adult." 

In that sense, Aquinas' Knapp remarked, 
students can sell a school more effectively than he 
can as an adult. 

"I 'm realistic, they can do it 10 times better than 
me. I can give (potential newcomers) the whole 
spiel, but they don't want to hear it from me," 
Knapp said. -

COMING NEXT WEEK: 

Urban youth ministry 
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Announcements 

ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list 
of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
call 716-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 
list may send information to the 
Catholic Courier. 

Miscellaneous 

A MEDICAL MEDITATION 
ON THE PASSION OF 

JESUS CHRIST 
Send $14.95 + $4.00 s&h to: 

Anonymous Doc 
P.O. Box 176 

Northville, Ml 48167 

PIANO/ORGAN 
KEYBOARD LESSONS 

Traditional and Suzuki learn
ing methods, beginning and 
advanced students, all ages, 

day and evening classes. 
Phone 225-7027 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted -
Part T ime 

Sisters ot Mercy 
KITCHEN ASSISTANT NEEDED 

For evenings, weekends, and 
Holidays. On the job training. 

Reliable transportation 
is necessary. 

Call Steve at 288-8188. 

MERCHANDISE 
Wanted to Buy 

Furniture, Trunks, Clocks, 
Sterling and China, Linens. 
Wanted: complete estates and 

households. Sell to me for cash or 
I wiD conduct a sale for you. 

Marilyn's Antiques 
716-647-2480 

CHILD CARE &*s 

Child Care 

WANTED: A loving 
and caring person 
to watch our 2 young 

children (ages 2 & 3) in 
our home. 2-3 days per 

week. Call 334-4978 

SERVICES 

Ceil ing/Wall Repair 

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59! 
Water damage, drywall, plaster' 
repairs. Any size patches or 
repairs. Quality work; reason
able prices. 716-392-5076. 

Call 716-328-4340 to adverHse 
in the Courier Classifieds *; 

SERVICES m 
Financial Services 

MORTGAGES 

• Purchase ^L • Refinance 

Riverview Mortgage Corp. 
Registered NYS Mortgage Broker 

NYS Banking Department 
Loans arranged through third party lenders 

(716)424-2040 

H o m e Improvement 

CARPENTRY: Handyman ser
vice. Will do odd jobs. No job 
too small. Call Ken 
716-247-8785. 

Moving & Hauling 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc. 
Experience in nfTice, 

hntuehnlti moving and 
deliveries. 

Hie m Small. WritnlhrmAU! 
473-6610/473-1357 

23 ArihiKton St. Rochester NY I4fi07 
NYIK)T«r!Mift7 

SERVICES 

Painting 
& Wal lcovering 

AL MEYVIS: Jr. Interior paint
ing. Basement walls repaired-
painted. All types of repairs 
392-4435. 

B U R G - M A S T E R 
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING, 
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings 
repaired, rugs shampooed. 
Insured, powerwashing. Dan 
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827. 

Roofing Siding 
& Gutters 

Bowman 
Roofing/Sid ing 

Since 1912 
Leaks & Ice Problems 

323-2916 
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